TOWN OF NOTTINGHAM TRI-CENTENNIAL CELEBRATION SCHEDULE

Please note some events may be subject to change. Click on blue links for details - updates will be provided as more information is available.

JANUARY  Bonfire January 8, 2022

FEBRUARY  Basketball Tournament for Middle School Feb. 18 – Feb. 20th at Nottingham School
Family Hike/Snowshoe at Marston Fields Feb. 19, 9 – 11 (registration required)

MARCH  Town Meeting Play presentation set for May
        Beard Contest

APRIL  Mini March, linked to Patriots Day April 23

MAY  Fishing Derby May 7

        Terry Nelson to speak on Henry Dearborn at the Library May 12, 2022 at 6:30 pm
        Charter Day _ May 15 with the Nevers’ Second Regiment Band
        Burying of the Time Capsule May 15
        Town Meeting Play – by Rebecca Rule – May 20 & 21
        Cruise Night and a Cruise, Liar’s Paradise May 24

JUNE  Nottingham Women’s Club – Ladies Tea June 12
        Strawberry Shortcake sale _ NFRD Association June 18
        Historic Town Buildings Tour

JULY  Declaration of Independence reading at Town Square 9:00 AM July 4th
        Ice Cream Social _ July 16
        Blueberry Baking Contest _ NFRD Association July 24
        Old Time Baseball Game

AUGUST  Parade and evening fireworks _ August 13
        Blueberry Pancake Breakfast _ Historical Society August 14
        Talent Show _ August 16
        Encampment on Nottingham Square _ August 19 - 21

SEPTEMBER  Town Picnic / Boat Tours  _ Pawtuckaway State Park  September 17
        Chili Cookoff Contest NFRD Association  September 24
        Farm Day _ open farm for tours, agricultural activities (tractor pull, crazy vegetable contest, shingle making machine)

OCTOBER  Story Walk The Barefoot Farmer of Pawtuckaway at Library & Parks and Recreation Department  October 1
        Corn Chowder Contest _ NFRD Association October 8
        Scarecrow Contest
        Recreation Department Halloween Event October 22

NOVEMBER  Veteran’s Day Program November 11
        One Book: One Nottingham Library

DECEMBER  Tree Lighting
            Closing Ceremony